
S, & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

A Sale of Summer Dresses
More than 50 striking models in this great collection.
The prices we ask for these dresses would hardly pay for

the cost of the silk. The making is superb, the material excel-

lent and corrrect in style. You will be convinced that high
class dresses are sold here for less than inferior ones offered to
you elsewhere.

$8.50 for silk dresses worth $13.50.
$10 tor silk dresses worth $15 and $16.50.
$15 tor silk dresses worth $20.
$18.75 for silk dresses worth $25 and $30.
Made of Foulards, Messalines and Pongees, high or Dutch

neck, kimona sleeves, perfect fitting dress lor women or misses.

Tub Dresses.
$3.95 for tub dresses worth $5.
$4.85 for tub dresses worth $6.
$5.95 for tub dresses worth $7.50.
$6.85 for tub dresses worth $8.
A big variety of effective Summer Dresses of Lawns, Cot-

ton Voiles, Cotton Foulards and Anderson Ginghams, neatly
made, all the newest ideas, Dutch necks and short sleeves.

Girls' Washable Summer
Dresses.

Made of Chambray and Percale in a big variety of color-

ings, tastefully made in pretty low neck and short sleeves, sizes
4 to 8 years, at 89c.

Women's Lingerie Waists.
Women's Waists of fine lawn a very elaborate model with

Dutch neck and kimona sleeves trimmed with medallion and
rows of linen lace insertions, worth $2, at $1.39.

We will give to each purchaser of one of these waists a
Folding Waist Hanger, a most useful article to a woman's ward-
robe or for traveling,

The Smart &
OIL PA.

Oil Pa.

Is a natural time for adjusting your financial matters, making new banking
connections and improving your investments. Our Certificates of Deposit
and Savings Accounts make a convenient investment for any amount, fur
nisbing absolute safety, together with an opportunity to convert into cash
readily, if desired, and pay you

ON

WHEN
THE
BARN

S3 5s? L

A little problem In arithmetic
will always settle the roofing ques
tion lor both new and old build-
ings.

First If your roofing costs 2c. a
square foot and to paint it costs lc.
per square foot, how much does
your roofing cost you in ten years?

Second If Amatlte costs you 2c.
a square foot or less and you won't
have to paint it at all, how much
does an Amatite Root cost you?

Just compare the prices of
painted roofing with Amatlte, tak-
ing into consideration the fact that
you must paint the
roofs every two years, while Ama-
tlte with its mineral surface needs
no painting at all. You will find

Everjet Elastic Paint I

Low in nrire. Great in durability.
Invaluahle ahntit the farm lor orolonsina
the life of ready roofings, fences, iron
work, machinery, tasks, etc.

Silberberq Co.

CITY.

Oil City Trust Company,
City,

July First

Four Per Cent.

YOU GET TO
ROOFONTHENEW

INSIST

that Amatlte Is" so much more ecr
nomical that you cannot afford to
buy anything else.

Amatlte is rapidly replacing
painted roofings. Most of the manu-
facturers of painted roofings are
trying to imitate the Amatlte min-
eral surface. The time will come
when nobody will think of buying
ready roofings that need regular
painting. They will insist on hav-
ing Amatite, which thus far la the
only successful well-prove- mineral
surface no-pai- roofing.

Amatlte costs no more than the
other kinds; it is Just as easy to
lay. Nails and cement are supplied
free.. We will send you a sample
of Amatlte with booklet free on re-
quest

Creonoid 2SSpray the hen house with Creonoid,
and nits and lice will be killed and dis
ease germs win De arsiroyea. spray u
on the cowa and the files will not
bother them.

H. O. Mapes,
Kepler Block, Tionesta, Pa.

SHORTERNDfVS ITEMS

Pithy Paragraphs th&t Chronkite

th Week's Doing.

Long Dlspatohat Prom Various Parts
pf the World 6 horn of Their Padding

and Only Faota Given In r"w
Words as Possible For th baneflt
of tha Hurrlad Reador.

Wednesday.
A dispatch from Albany stated that

Senator Gittlns believed his amend-

ments to the state racing law will be
enncted.

The first human parts recovered
from the wreck of the Maine were the
coral incrusted bones of a forearm
and a foot.

Senator Luke Lea of Tennessee suf-

fered transfusion of blood In what is
believed to have been a successful
effort to save the life of his wife.

President and Mrs. Taft celebrated
their sllevr wedding anniversary at
the White House, receiving thousands
of guests and a great variety of gifts.

Judge O. A. Carpenter, in Chioago,
denied a motion of the indicted pack-

ers for a rehearing; the case, it was
said, would probably go to trial In
October.

Thursday.
Horace Havemeyer warmly defend-

ed his dead father, Henry O. Have-
meyer. ot the sugar Inquiry in Wash-

ington.
Thousandus of society women ap-

peared at the Shakespeare ball at Al-

bert hall, London, dressed as charac-
ters in the poet's plays.

General Diaz, of Mexi-

co, was welcomed at Plymouth by the
British nation and at Havre by
France, when the steamer Yplranga
reached those ports; he proceeded to
Paris.

Senator Glttins served notice on
the senate at Albany that he would
move to take up out of their regular
order his bills attending the anti-rac- e

track gambling law; this will permit
the consideration ot the bills at an
early date.

Friday.
The German emperor vlsiterT the

American squadron of battleships at
Kiel.

Anselmo Braamcamp was elected
president of the republic of Portugal
by the constituent assembly.

Vedrlne was the first contestant to
complete the Liege to Spa and return
flight in the Paris Journal's aviation
race.

The Olympic, the largest steamship
in the world, arrived and was wel-

comed by crowds along the river front
in New York.

Judge Lannlng of the United States
circuit court, In a decision at Wilming-
ton, Del., ordered that the
du Pont powder trust be dissolved

Ferdinand Edmond Dues,, receiver
for the dissolved religious congrega-
tions of France, was convicted of em-

bezzling and sentenced to 12 years'
Imprisonment at hard labor.

Saturday.
An alleged embezzler of Richmond,

Va., was captured through a letter
written by the fugitive, asking his
wife to join him In Denver.

A dispatch from Tlojuana stated
that the surrender of Jack Mosby, the
rebel leader, to the Mexican federal
forces, it was believed, would end
the revolt In Lower California.

Edward Valentine Lee, paymaster's
clerk, arrested In Buffalo, was alleg-

ed to have confessed to embezzling
$46,000 from the pay che3t of the
United States battleship Georgia.

George C. Van Tuyl. Jr., state super-
intendent of banks, at Albany gave
out a statement that he had started
proceedings for the assessment of the
stockholders of the defunct Union
bank of Brooklyn.

Monday.

President Taft again announced
that he will veto the reciprocity bill if
it is amended.

President Taft returned (o Wash-
ington from his trip to New York and
New England.

An International army steeplechase
Is planned for next year at Sandown
park, London.

A cable dispatch from Salonika de
ncribes the departure of the su'.tan for
Constantinople.

It was said at Liverpool that the
loss caused to shipping at Iqulque,
Chill, was $600,000.

Emperor William was the guest of
Hear Admiral Badger at a luncheon
on board the battleship Louisiana at
Kiel.

Tuesday.
Princess Clotllde, mother of Prince

Victor Napoleon, died at her chateau
near Turin.

Joseph Caillaux, retiring mlnistei
of finance, has been asked to form
a new Frpnch cabinet.

A dispatch from Ithaca, N. Y., stat-

ed that Hiram Corson had bequeathed
over a thousand volumes to the Cor-
nell library.

The number of deaths resulting
from the explosion on a river packet
at Memphis on Saturday, was swelled
to seventeen.

The bodies of a young club member
and athlete and a vaudeville actress,
who disappeared several days ago,
were found in the Ohio river, near
Cincinnati.

Cunningham Coal Claims Ars Invalid.
Washington, June 27. The

Cunningham coal claims in Alaska
which figured so conspicuously in th
interminable Ealllngor-Pincho- t i ontr
versy are invalid and were yesterda
cancelled by Fred Dennett, commit
sioner of the genoral land office. Thu
the fight waged by GilYorrt Plncho
and his friend Louis R. Glavls again b'
the patenting of these claims has beei
sustained by the final government au
thority.

DETECTIVES DOGGED FUNK

Tells Lorlmer Investigating Commit-- t

of Their Activities.
' Washington, June 27. Clarence S.

Funk, general manager of the Inter-
national Harvester company, startled
the members of the Lorlmer Investi-
gating committee when he charged
that four private detectives of a Chi-

cago agency had1 been shadowing htm
ever since he testified several months
ago before the Helm committee ot the
Illinois legislature.

In his testimony at that time he
told how Edward Hlnes of the Ed-

ward Hlnes Lumber company asked
him tor a $10,000 contribution from
the Harvester company to aid in pay-

ing the expenses of Senator Lorimer's
election arid he intimated that Hlnes
could1 tell about the activities of the
four detectives.

Followed Him to Washington.
Funk testified that the sleuths had

followed him to Washington and1 were
rtlll dogging him even to the doors of
the committee rooms. Mr. Funk said
he got one of the detectives in an
"uncomfortable" position and qulzzod
htm about his work.

"I do not care to give tho name of
this young man," the witness said,
"but I will produce him before the
committee, if It desires."

"Do you mean to chargo that these
detectives have ' been employed by
Senator Lorlmer?" asked Chairman
Dillingham.

"No," replied Mr. Funk. "Senator
Lorlmer did not employ him. L'nt If
you will place Mr. Hlnes on the wit-
ness stand and ask him if he is not
being reported to by these men every
night, you will get the Information
the easiest way."

KAISER ENTERTAINS

AMERICAN SAILORS

Emperor Is Impressed by Ap-

pearance of Officers and Crew,

Kiel, June 27. Emperor William
was the guest last night of the Kiel
Yacht club and as a special mark ot
distinction. Dr. David J. Hill, the re-

tiring American ambassador, was seat-

ed at his right during the dinner
which was attended by J. P. Morgan
nnd other prominent Americans.

Rear Admlra'. Badger, commanding
the American battleship squadron,
told the correspondent that he and
bis officers were simply delightod with
the reception which they had received
here.

The Germans, he addad, had left
absolutely nothing undone to make
the stay at this port an enjoyable one.
He was particularly Impressed by tho
foresight exhibited by the emperor In
having beds provided free) for the
American sailors who chanced to be
belated and forced to spend the night
ashore.

Yesterday there were competitions
in strength and skill betweon the
American and German sailors outside
of town. The best of humor pre-
vailed and the crowd ot spectators
was a large one. There was a tie in
the running of the relay race as the
two nationalities- - each took a heat.
Tho match was not run off.

In the tug of war the Germans won
after a hard struggle, but an American
sailor from the Louisiana captured the
running high jump with a mark of 6

feet 2 inches. In the shot putting con-

test a man from the Kansas was first,
while the 100-yar- dasb went to a
Louisiana man.

CHANGE ING. A. R. PARADE

Department of New York Will Be Di-

vided Into Nine Divisions.
Albany, June 27. At the national

encampment of the G. A. R. In Roch-

ester In August it was decided yester-
day by the state council of the G. A.
R. that the department of New York
will be divided in the parade Into nine
different divisions along the lines of

the nine judicial districts of the state.
The new state council of the admin-

istration will select men to command
these divisions. Department Com-

mander George B. Loud ha announc-
ed these appointments: Assistant ad-

jutant general, John S. Maxwell, Am-

sterdam; Judge advocated, Horace D.

Ellsworth, Canton: chief mustoring
officer, Bernard Mullin, Port Rich-
mond; senior John W.
England, New York.

BUILDING WORK TIED UP

Utlca Hod Carriers Strike for an In-

crease of Wages to 33 Cents an Hour.

Utlca, N. Y., June 27. Nearly SOU

members of the Utica Hod Carriers'
and Building Laborers' unions went
out on a strike for more wages, prac-
tically putting an end to work on all
new construction in the city. The
strikers ask that they be paid 33 cents
an hour for an eight-hou- r day.

They weer receiving from 25 to "7
cents an hour with the former price
the ruling one. There is probability
that the strike may bo a long drawn-pu- t

one.

College Man Signs With Highlanders.
Ithaca, N. Y June 27. Edmund

Tlurke Magner, captain of the Cornell
baseball team this year and member
of the team for the last three years,
has signed a contract to play with the
New York Americans. Magnet- - is to
report Saturday.

"Called at End of Fifth Inning" Hit
Last Words.

Saginaw, Mich., Juno 27. "Called
at tho end of the fifth inning," Joking-
ly remarked Jchn Edward Long, 32
years old. a sugar beet worker neat
Cao, as he entered a baseball game
near his homo yesterday.

In the fifth inning Long stepped to
the plate as the first man at bat and
made a home run. Then he sat down
on the players' bench and dropped
dead. The coroner decided that
beart trouble killed him.

Oil City, Pa.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
. New York, June 6.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 96c, elevator.
CORN No. 2, f. o. b., G2Hc.
OATS Standard, 47Uc.
PORK Mess, 17.0017.50.
BUTTER Creamery specials,

2lc; extras, 23c; packing stock,
current make, 16 ',4 17c.

CUKES'? State, fancy, new, spe-
cial, mic.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania, 22
25c.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, June 20.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads,
1.00; No. 2 red, 03c.
CORN No. 2 yellow, 62o, f. o. b.,

afloat; No. 3 yellow, 61,c.
OATS No. 2 white, 40.yjC, f. o. b.,

afioat; No. 3 white, 4flT4c.
FLOUR Taney blended patent,

ler bbl J5.R0ft6 25; winter family,
patent. $4.755.50.

BUTTER Creamery, western tubs,
extra, 24c; creamery, state, fair to
good, 20Q'22c.

EGGS State, selected white, 22o.
CHEESE Good to choice, new,

miH2c.
POTATOEPWhlto, cholco to fan-

cy, per bu., $1.00.

East Buffalo Livestock Ma-ke- t.

CATTLE Prime steers, $.50!?
C.C5; 1,200 to 1.400 lb. stews, $5.40
S.15; choice fat cows, $4.!05.00;
choice heifers, $3.i.'i'f 5.S.r; commoi
bulls, $3.254.!5; choice veals, $8.75$
S.00; fair to good, SKKS.K.

HOGS LUrht Yorkers, S6.75?f6.8" ;

heavy hogs, $6.806.90; piKs, $1.o5
a

SHEEP AND LAMBli Choice
spring lambs. j7.2DQp7.iu; mixea
cheep, $3.003.25.

Buffalo Hay Market.

Timothy, No. 1. on track, $19.00;
No. 2 timothy, do, $17.00; straw, wheat
ind oat, $6.5007.00.

"Whnt's the cost of a uiarrluge li-

cense?" nuked a youth whuso fancy
had lightly turned to thoughts of con-

nubial felicity.
"Well," answered his friend, "30 shil-

lings down and your entire salary each
week for the rest of your life!" Lon-
don Telegraph.

LADIES!
An old established Suit and Cloak
Home desire to secure Lady Agent
to take orders for our Skirts in her
own home. d made to
any measure. We help you to es-
tablish a splendid and pleasant busi-
ness. No investment necessary.
Write us today that you are inter
ested, and for full information.
Fashion Bulletin free on request.

THE JONES DRY GOODS CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

bums free and clear anrl
steady never "frosts" the
chimney or chars the wick.
It is triple-refine- d

Family Favorite
Lamp Oil

You'll find it at your deal-er- 8

in original barrels direct
from our refineries. Costs
no more than inferior tank-wag- on

oils gives more
light, more service saves
work and saves eyesight.

Your dealer will recommend it.
Also makers of Waverly Special Autovu win w a.ojiy uaaoiintis

ITomptljr obtalnod, or FCt RETURNED.
tO YIARS' IXPtHIINCI. Our CHARGES ARK
THE LOWEST. Send model, photo or .ketch Cor
expt'rt Mwuvh and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT stilts conducted before all
oourta. Patents obtained throiurh ua, ADVER.
TISED and SOLO, free. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

THE RECALL.
Every article we sell is subject to change if

not satisfactory.
There's nothing strange or new about this

offer because everybody in the clothing business
makes it. The striking feature in connection
with our making this offer is that we make good.

Don't ever keep anything you buy at this
store if it's not satisfactory. We are the ones
to worry about these matters, not you, and we
won't worry much because we boy our goods to
sell that way, and they must be right.

Office Coats that invite every little breeze
your way. Blues, Greys, Blacks, Tans and
Pongee Silks, $1 and up to $7.50.

White Duck Pants, $1 and $1.50.
Duck Hats, 50c.

Cool Things.
Away on your outing or staying at home, you'll want some cool outfit

ting for the Spring and Summer mentbs. Your comfort and good appear
ance both demand it.

We've a splendid line of a Man's "Belonging!" Toggery that has a ped-

igree and noted for its goodness.

Cool, Soft Shirts in new and breezy patterns by a splendid maker,
Handsome new Shirtings. 50o, $1, $1.50,

Neckwear that'i just right for the season. Some splendid Wash Ties
guaranteed not to fade, 25o and 60c.

Cool Athletic Underwear or the regular style if you prefer it. Tbe
best makes and fabrioa. 25o and 50a Single Garments. 75c, II, $1.50 and
$2 a Suit.

The new Soft Collars, new Hosiery, Gloves, Belts and everything choice
in Summer Outfitting.

New Straw and Tanama Hats in great variety. A correct style for
every face. We're Hatters as well as Clothiers.

Max Jacobs,
One Trice Store, Clothier and Shoer,

233 Seneca Street, - Oil City, Pa.

a outfit

I have a Also Kramor a

AND

J.

Fine for all
with first class We

out at time for either a
pleasure or business and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service

courteous
Come see us.

Hear Hotel

No. 20.
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SOLD BY

Oil City, Pa.

WHY WE
IN THE

Because wo want you to know of the
of work turned out in our

Because we to the intelligent class
and they read tlie papers.

Because we cau talk to more people
through the at a greater dis-
tance, Id less and at a more reasona-
ble price tban in any other

Because newspaper advertising brings
the nest results when placed in a tirst-cla- ss

medium..
Because we know it is seen and

by almost everyone in the house wherepaper

OIL CITY, PA.
First National Bank Lenses for the Eyes

Building. Exclusively.

Insurance at
Heal Estate Rnuffht nrwl RnM

. a- -- wum uu
ommiesion.

W. M. Agent.
Office nnrlVi nf c. . . i

Killmer Block on Elm Street.

J. I. Case Machine.
If you want the best Threshing Maobine buy this one.
Any person contemplating the purchase of threshing can save

time and money by consulting rne.
full line of Buggies. handle the Wagon and

full line of Johnston Farm Machinery.

Charles
Tionesta, Pa.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,

TIONESTA, PENN

L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

carriages occasions,
equipment. can

fit yoa any
trip,

and treatment.
and

of Weaver

Telephone

PILLS
I.aulMl

mrulllAV.
Si SV'lS!'?' HUAxm.

DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

T.A.P.

Clark,
ADVERTISE

NEWSPAPERS

class estab-llMinie-

cater

newspaper,
time

way.

read

the goes.

Morck Optical Co.,

Fire Fire Fire
PROTECTION.

Living Rates.

WOLCOTT,

Threshing

UNDERTAKER.

CHICHESTER

TIONESTA, PA.


